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England Las had scare. For three
days ber proud capital wu thrilled
with the ffar ul gaunt figures striking
long it) streets with pale faces, hollow

eye, desperate from hunger. "Mis-

ery loves company," and so the out-eas- ts

that hang upoa the verge of an
incomplete civilixition joined them,
and also that fanatic of unfaith, the
Socialist. Once more capital felt tae
power of ltbor to alarm. Imagine the
wealth of London, its stores filled

with magnificent good, its banks
crowded with a mass of wealth each
as no other city has ever possessed,

its palaces crowded with luxury, and
see the gaunt, hollow-eyed- , hungry
men stalking with lowered brow and
muttering lip among them men who

owned a power of mischief incalcula
ble. But the riches were safe,

the owners of them were
trembling. The creatures that crawled
fjutn their holes to face daylight under
the workman's shadow, the cursers
ayf social order who tried, like

ballled la'ans, lo win these suffering

men to aid their destructive purposes
these smashed tome windows and

rlHsd some stores, but rarely was the
starving workman seen to join them
Oh. wondrous forboaiunce t Men who
ran so govern themselves must become

awful, indeed, if they ever determine
to avenge their wrongs by violence
They who oppress them, who leave
their wives and babos to suffer tjie
gnawing pings of hunger, well may
they shrink in akrm when the dis-

tresses of the poor have driven them
in multitudes to declare the extent of

their misery in the open streets. How
mad must they be who thus sting and
gold and madden their fellow-creatur-

I Do they think how they are
laying np wrath for the day of wrath T

AV ill these men always be as forbear-
ing as tbey have been this week? The
quettien Is worth asking, and la a land
of overflowing plenty, of luxury and
octentaUon, a laud where there is
amply enough for all honest, Indus
trior, soler workers, wisdom snggests

is worth anHwerlng.

thi wrRKNurn or chitt.
The saperficianl observer cannot un-

derstand why it is that the evangelists
invariably succeed in reviving religion
wherever they address the multitude.
Most of tae churches of Memphis are
large, comfortable aad the seats free to

all who desire to attend. With the
exception of an occasional tirade by

some ambitious minister, panting for
notoriety, the sermons are full of
thought and delivered with an ability
and eloquence equal to any of the
evangelists. Btlll the accessions ts
the chnrcbes are lew and far between.
While here two years ago Sam Jones
nem spread his drag-ne- t Without
pulllna soul ol floundering mourners
to the al!r. Moody's gentle wooings,

'soil and sweet as the xephyrs that
Flora breathes," and Sttnkey's sooth-

ing melody, drew sinners to them just
as the mother's smiles or tears causes
her children to hover around her.
The evangelists, Hay ford and Towner,
are emphasising the good work be-

gun by Jones, Moody and ISankey,
and every day and night they
are plucking ninny brands from the
eternal burning The success of these
evangelist can he attributed to only
one thing Unit strength v Inch always
Haws from organized unity. When
Hrothar Dauitl, Brother Richardson,
Brother Mikhon, Brother Steel, brother
Jones, brother Venable and Brother
Lamar pin iu and love-Ituit- s,

and unite in "a long pull, a
strong pull, and a pull all tgether,"
satin nnd his imp .re sure to be
driven from their citadel routed,
horse, foot and dragoon. In all parts
of tbe eotat-- y the appearance of an
evaugeliit is the signal f ir hoisting a
litgof trace; fur the various denom-

inations to forget their sects and
creeds aad units in a common broth-
erhood, all having the same purpose
the revival of religion among proteas-

ing Christians as well at sinners.
Alter all sectarian lines are. more Im-

aginary than real. The spirit of tol-

eration ie abroad. Prejudice if late
yearn have visibly diminished iu

and the day U not far ditltnt
when church lines will fade in such
diinunea that it will be dillieult to trace
them. Indeed, the various dcnuniina-- 1

one that in uuion there is
strength, and da not hesitate to strike
hands in eflorla to Christianize the
community. With such a unity of
purpoee it can be raid that the vari-
ous denominations ''are distinct as the
bil i.f. but one .n the sea."

i nr. nuw.vn i.l or thmo...
The French Iegis'ature is discussing

'the propriety of selling the now use-

less crown jewels, the pro,rty of the
(ountry. It is proposed to retain suck
at have an historical value and.diepoee
of the reu, devoting the money to the
relief of old vet e: una now unable to
toil. Here is another result ef the in-

stability of thrones at this latter end
of the nineteenth century. France
will be the li ret in the market, since
iti earlieet revolution, with such prop-- 1

erty.and wii, no doubt secure fair
prices, it may be, before the coming
century has reached its first quarter,

I

that other similar sales in other coun

tries may materially reduce prices In

the royal jewel market. The times
are becoming practical, and a national
man of affairs, such as our President
Cleveland, Is found to be fir more

than tbe peer of a rxoaarcb glittering
with jewels and decked in gorgeous
robes, surroanded by fawning flatter-

ers and crawling piraritec, delighting
in dragging his subjects from their oc-

cupational man vast armies whose c4
pense drinks op the blood and bones
cf the poor. Royal splendor and king-

ly ttite, you Lwve had your day ; your
very gew-gaw- s are sent by the peo-

ple's legislator to the store or the
auction te be Bold for what they will
bring. The present century epened
under the gloomy influences of tbe
French revolution that sent king and
queen to the block. We do not hor-

rify the werU now by cutting auch
pteple's heads off. Wa let them go

and show the world how small tbey
are when the illusions and delusions
of a ceurt are stripped from their
rarely brilliant persons. The changes
of the century have been greet fhis-

tory has put on a new garb since 1800.

What Will IPfKinshrfrinT

rUEPAIMKG A KETKEAT.

ESVHVAX PARK TO BE BEACH
rilB AHD ADOKICO.

A Scbeaae Wblrk Oachl to Pay In
pile tf Impreeearle Fnl-- i

loa'a rallnre.

That large and respectable portion
of the '.community which is com
pelled to oatientlv bear tbe bur
den and heat if tbe summer in this
vicinity will be doubtless well pleased
to know that a season ef recreation on
a well orRetntosd basis hat been ar
ranged for their benefit at Estiva!
Park. Tike proprietor of this, the only
desirable place Of summer resort, had
received several overtures from man-
agers aad caterers f r public amuse-
ment, but negatived all in favor of
Mr. William K. llrosby, the proprietor
of tho Dime Museum. His choice of
a lessee was based on tbe fact that
Mr. Urosby has the confidence of all
clar sea" of citiaens n Memphis in his
managerial ability, his push and en-

ergy and the success which bas
ci earned Ills efforts in the face of ad-

vene circumstances in the tffoit to
provide cheap and gcol amusement
for the mattene. With the view of

Mr. Crosby's plans for the
season, a representative of the Aitkal
had an inteivlew with him yesterday.
He found tbe man of shows in his orlice
puling a cigar after sending an audi-denc- e

down to the theater."
"Do you think that the park will

pi a financial success ?" was asked.
"I haven't the least doubt of it. The

people cl Memphis are quick to ap-

preciate a good thing when they see it,
and I know from experience that no
community in this country la quicker
t patron ire tin etfciiUlninent whioh
is a reaisablr good one."

" When will toe season commence T"
"I propose to open the gates to the

public on the evening of July 1st and
to continue open until October 15th,
or later If the weather continues fa-

vorable."
"What improvements do yon in-

tend making to the grounds 1"
''Well, in the first plaie we shall

gravel all the walks, attend to the turf-
ing, arrange beds of flowers and bring
in a larva number cl nalmeUoea and
other kinds of tropical trees and
shrubs. The grounds will be hand-
somely Uluminatod at night with elec
tric itgnu. which win mate mem aa
bright ni by day."

"Will there be any outdoor attrac-tione- T

"Certainly. We shall make quite a
feature ti this part of each perform-
ance. 1 have commenced to engage
first-cla- acrobats, gymnasts, trapes-let- s

and wire walkers. By the way, I
have written for a date to the man-
ager ol the celebrated Blondin, the
hero cf Magaia.and have no doubt of
being able to present him to tbe sooi
pee pis of Memphis.. On holidays,
and probably each Saturday, there
will be fireworks."

"About the musical features?"
"1 Lave thought of that I

will have a platform erected
around one of the biggest live oaks
fjr the orchestra, which I think will
be the Vienna Ladies' Orchestra of
fouiteen instruments, which delighted
muairal circles in Chicago last sum-
mer. A. promenade concert can be
enjoyed by all. There will be seats
under tlia trees, ana a large rttresn-me- ut

booth where the delicacies cf
the season as welt as the substantials
will bs served at molerats prices and
in recherche style)."

"How about the liquor questioa
".tone in mine, thank you. I should

not dream f asking the authorities (or
a license, because 1 do not want a glass
ol liquor sold on the premises. You
see I setAi the patronage of the best
neoole. whether tAiey be the upper-ta-

or the working t laeses, and I will not
allow liquors (of course I mean intoxi-
cating ones) to be used where no many
ladies and children will assemble. In
the theater," continued Mr. Crosby,
"I shall play a series ol nrst-cias- s com-
panies, representing English comic
opera, light coaiedies, and now and
then a vocal and instrumental concert.
1 snppeie you have seen the theater?
Weil, I shall just double the size of

the stage and place opera chairs of

the latest design in the auditorium.
I shall make a special effort to have
order and decorum at Krtival Park ;

Uiat I will exclude tho roughs and dis-

reputables of both sexes; in a word,
to make it a suitable resort for respect-
able people only."

"What da you propose will be the
price of admission?"

"Twonty-fiv- cents general admis-
sion, with a small additional fee for
reserved eeats In the theater.''

Mr. Crosbv evidently means busi-nt- a.

and will doubtless be as good as
his word in making F.stival Fark a
summer resort which will be a credit
to the city.

1 HE AITEAL.

la 'hnaK of l'rn it
raw l4r4.

CoUwvillc Time: "The Memphis
Aitkai. has changed it style of publi-mlio-

and now appears iutho popu-
lar Wght-png-o form. Its principles,
however, an-- , us they' always have
Wn, pure nud unswerving in their
1 cinoTft'y."

Hoary WatterMit'a llllo

Lojuvu.l.K, Kv., February 13. At
lOnYlix'k Mr. Wnttersons condition
was nominally unchanged. He roused

l "id was able to turn himself overlXXRuborta (coin encouraged and thinks
he will be bettor by morning.

MEMPHIS DAILY APPEALSITNt)AY, FEBRUARY 14, 1886.

MOODY, THE EVANGELIST,

JUSTLT CK1TICISED FOB A TERT
IXDJSCltEET REHIRE.

Ho Charged That Infidelity Wa Re-

sponsible for All the Thieves, liar-lot- s

and Murderers.

To the Edltori of the Appeal:
Mr. Moody commenced his first ser-

mon in Memphis wita tbe time-honore- d

assertion that there would be no
harlots, thieves or murderers but for
infidelity; in short, that skepticism
and infidelity are responsible for all
the crimes in tbe calendar. This as-

sertion is not only untrue but so mani-
festly absurd that it is a mutter of sur-
prise that a man of sense should pub-
licly make it; but Mr. Moody went
farther and insisted that he could
prove that a man's actions were regu-
lated by his belief by the very puerile
illustration that "a man in a build-
ing would make quick haste to
depart if a warning voice
tdd him the house was on
fire," ai though any parallel existed
between a man's astlon being influ-
enced by a perfectly natural an-
nouncement, aad a man's morals be-

ing affected by his acceptance or re-

jection of the supernatuial. Granting
bis theory to be correct, we should
find honesty extant only in the
church. Unfortunately the beautiful
theory is net supported bv experienca

Jews. Mohammedans, Buddhists et
al. would then be composed logically
of thieves and murderers. In the first
place, neither morals nor crimes are
absolute, but are regulated by public
opinion, time and place. A virtue in
Asia may be a crime in Eu-

rope, and vice versa. Folygamy,
a virtue in Turkey, becomes a crime
in Christian countries, and is left nn- -

L punished in America among the Mor
mons because it is recognized as an
obedience to convictions of duty on
the part of its adherents. However
great the evil, and whatever steps
should be taken to suppress the
shocking immorulity, yet the reason
given above is the true reason of the
law's delay in the matter. The pa-
triarch Abraham obeyed a conviction
of duty in bis willingness to sacrifice
Isaac, yet in this day and generation
he would be regarded as a monster.
The morality of to day would have
been the grossest immorality to the
Paritansof the sixteenth century a
people who punished tbe most inno-
cent youthful diversions with fine and
imprisonment, who even laid a
pena'ty on women who used paints,
cosmetics and scent to allure yoath
would regard with holy horror a peo-
ple wboee women nse those adjuncts
of the toilet daily, and who allows the
promiscuous assemblage of the sexes
in the theater, the church, the dance,
nay, even sanctions their bathing to-

gether. The fact is that man is guilty
of sin only when he acts contrary to
his convictions of right A man in a
strange country may innocently com-
mit an unpardonable sin of profana-
tion, may incur ignominy, even death
aa the pena'ty, yet that doea sot
make the man nor the .law or
custom he infringed a matter
of either right or wrong, rep-
resent mererly a clash cf two Ideas of
morals, both of which accord with the
religions and customs of the respective
nations where they obtain. Bo well is
this truth recognised that no crime
(so far aa the actor in the crime is
concerned) can bs committed where a
man follows what he may erroneously
deem a line of dnty, that no man is
ever punished for crimes (against tbe
peace, safety and welfare of tbe com-
munity) when he obeys a conviction ;

bntif the conviction be contiary to
all custom and tenets of law and order,
and tbe obedience thereto involves
dire infractions of the rights and safe-
ty of others, society confines the of-

fender ai a lunatic, not as a criminal.
A terrible instance of this was the
case of Freeman of Foccasset tragedy
fame, freeman, an adventlst acting
on a suDDoeed levelarion fiom (iod,
killed his child, his wife
holding the lamp to light him to the
commission of his crime, tseveia:
neighbors of similar belief and iqually
fanatical sat with the father and
another for three days confidently
awaiting its promised resurrection.
Here was a singular example of a
whole community crazed with relig-
ious enthusiasm. The crime was not
known to the authorities nntil tbe
three days had elapsed, then Freeman
was arrested, but no jury on earth
would convict such a man of
wilful murder. The law recog-
nized that such a man aeted
on a supposed sense of duty;
hence to protect society from a repeti-tio- a

of such an offense, Freeman was
and still is confined as a lunatic. The
neighbors, who were particeps crim-ini-

but were passive fanatics or luna-tice- ,

were, ol c nrte, not confined, aa
they presented no menace to the Bvfety
of society, law in civiltaid countries
taking c'ognit inee of the mtions, not
the beliefs of the citizens. There is,
however, another and opposite theory
to that of Mr. Moody. Infidels are not
so Illiberal as their opponents and do
not charge them with he responsi-
bility of all crimes, bnt they do
hold that a system of morale cannot
be pure when founded upon the
immoral theory of a vicarious
atonement on the one hand and of a
system of rewards and punishments
in a future state on the other, ob-

tainable, not by act'ons, bnt be-

lief. They claim that Chris-
tianity as illustrated by the re-

pentance of tbe dying tbief on the
cross and the paiable of the hus-
bandman, who gave lo the laborer
who hired at the eleventh honr his
equal per with tlioie who worked
through Uie heat of the day, teaches
the inference plainly that a man mur-

dered msv'be denied his rewsrd,
while tbe mnrderer,re.penting and be-

lieving on the scaflold, enters into
eternal rest, and while churot.es do
not recommend a postponement of the
day of regeneration, yet tbey all sanc-
tion the idea of eleventh hour
repentance and salvation as com-
patible with God's will, and
this by permitting men to lay
this flattering suction to their souls,
that they may at the last be relieved
of the consequence of transgression
and be saved by belief, is productive
of crime instead of being a restraint
therefrom. Nay, further, thieves,
murderers and harlots are moetly not
professors of religion, 1t is true, but,
believers in the tenets of Chritttamly.
Few avowed infidels are found in the
criminal racks, and the fearful record
o( VU5 ministers of the gospel having
been convicted of.crime in the United
States alone in five years is still fur-

ther proof of the position infidelity
takes in regard to this question. Fiob-abl- y

the purest man in the English
House of Commons . is Chailee Biad-laug-

the atheist. In conclusion, I
take it that a correct code ol moral
ethics should inculcate the well aecer-taine- d

fact that there is no possible
immunity from crime, moral or phys-

ical. Every act of our lives, good or
evil, must incur In the present or
future it inevitable result, aad aa re--

wrd,beei''f s the conerquenccs to our-
selves of right living lies, the study of
the doctrine of hrtdity the trans-
mission of our qnalitioa to our chil-
dren, and if ever this subject is rigl.t'y
understood and acted npon who can
conceive of the wonde-fu- l poesR'ilitie
of the raceT When cneratione f
pure livis ehall have left faint impress
of crime upon future hves how like to
God may the rece t f man appear !

Mysp)logyfr this lertrthv article
lies in the fact that si many are accus-
tomed to let their preacher think for
them, and the other side of the ques-
tion is to ee'.dom presented that they
frequently receive most erroneous
tbories as absolute truth and never
stop to examine their merits.

"REFORMER."

CAVT. 1'OLKES

THE CABOIDATE FOR TBE BIT- -rni cor air oi Memphis.

His Statu aad PmIUdi aa Preal.
Heat or the atata Bar Aasoela.

tloa He la the Man.

Brief mention in a recent letter to
the Appeal, fiom IsVhviJla, regard-
ing the availability of W. C. Folkes
for a seat in the Htate Supreme Court,
has attracted so much attention that a
more extended notice of West Ten-
nessee's entry in the judicial race be-
comes necessary. Capt. Folkes is a
native cf Lynchburg, Vs., and is now
in his fifty-thir- d year, the eaily prime
of a vigorous and useful manhood.
When the war broke cut he shoul-
dered his musket and went to the
front. In tbe battle of Malvern Hill
his foot was shattered by a ball, but
the wound had barely healed when he
resumed the active and haeird-on- e

life of a foldier, this time as an
officer of staff. Coming to Memphis
in 1860 Capt. Folkes began the prac-
tice of law, and in his qniet, unobtru-
sive way has built np a large and in-

fluential circle of friends and ad-

mirers. To tboee who know him in-
timately it la unnecessary to speak of
his admirable facility for the tranr-actio- n

of business requiring the
most cartful aid'laborious skill, bis
thorough knowledge not only of law,
but of literature, and his keen inBigbt
into the most ittricate legal problems,
the result ou his part of a habit, tco
little cultivated, of proceeding in ev-
erything with the greatest coolness
and deliberation. On a number of oc-

casions where large interests have been
involved and the incut delicate
points raised, he has presided as spe-
cial Chancellor, and his decisions have
always been confirmed and cf ten com-

plimented by the Supreme Court.
That bis worth is recogaized by his
brothers at the bar is borne out by the
fact that he is now, and bas been lor
some pat, the president of tbe Ten-
nessee Bar Association, a position to
which real merit is an eseential. In a
word, Capt. Folkes is devoted heart
and soul to his profession, and if be
reaches the dignity of Sapreme Judge
will do so on the strength of his legal
attainments alone, linked of course
with a clear, logical mind, high char-
acter, and the attributes which go to
make the man and not the politician

a word which has already exercised
too greet influence in the judiciary not
only of Tennessee, but of the whole
country.

CAPT. DAYAMT PK0M01EI)

C raj Freight aad Panwaier
ef (be Kaat Tmtamrr, Vir-
ginia and Ueararlat

Mr. Henry Fink, receiver el the
East Tennessee, Virginia nud Georgia
lailroad, who has been in tbe city sev-
eral days, left last night, having fin-

ished the business for which he came
the appointment of a general freinht

and passenger agent, which wne made
vasant by the resignation of Mr. J. K.
Ogden, who was recently appointed
Southern pool commissioner. Some
days since it was telegraphed alt over
the country that Gen. A. Pope had
been appointed, but the statement
was immediately denied by Mr. Fink,
who it was believed from the first
wonld appoint Mr. T. S. Davant, who
has been for tome time past the
freight and passenger agent of the
Memphis and Charleston railroad, an
important part of tbe Etst Tennessee
system, and a warm personal friend of
Commissioner Ogden. Mr. Fink's in-

vestigations here were doubtless satis-
factory, aa he did not waste much
time in making np his mind, Mr.

appointment being formally
made yesterday af erno)n. It waa a

compliment to one cf
the ablest and most pnpnlar railroad
men ol the 8ontS, aid the news will
be received with joy by all who know
him and hy the intlroad public gen-

erally. To the business men of Mem-pliis'M- r.

lUvant's promotion will be
especially gratifying.

HIE SEW TELECtKAPII USE.
A Frnrrnl llre In Hat Mr. How-

ell Muter A pointed Rlanaarr.

The ee;allishment in Memphis of a
branch nitice of the Baltimore and
Ohio Teleiaph Company is now a
fixed fait, and the coumunity ba'l
with satisfaction this extension of

their lines, which means a great re-

duction in telegraph la'.es. The of-

fice in Memphis, it is understood, will
l operated under the stvie and name
of the ' Tennessee Branoh of the Ba-

ltimore and Ohio Telegiaph Compa-
ny." Memphis bnsiness men are
movers in the enterprise, and the
Afisal joins with the mercantile
firms of Memphis in their pet't .on lor
the appointment of Mr. Howell tinier
as manager cf the Memphis office.
Mr. Sigler is in every way qualified
for the position, is tober, industrious,
a thorough electrician, and the unan-

imous fndi that hat been
given to his petition by the merchants
of Memphis the A weal has no
doubt will be fairly considered by the
incorporators cf the new company.
Mr. Sigler's appointment would give
geneial satisfaction here here he is
so well and lavoraoiy mown.

Jirw Orlrana Kans.
Nkw Om.kins, February IS. The

Exposition winter niti'ting was con-

tinued The weuther was warm,
the uttcndaiHH good, and the track
fair.

r i'rrt 7,'n.r. Wcltvr weightw, seven
fnrlongt. Won by John Sullivan by a
length; Nat Kramer second, 11 ydora-ba- d

third, boating As.-ol- i and Miss
Cleveland. Time 1 :40.

VftiNif limy. Sfllinn allowances,
three-fourth- s of a mile. Kio tirande
won by a length; Brevet second,
Baton Kouge third,
Shamrock, Biddy Bowling, Malvolio,
Diamond, Iiconard. Time I

J'Airtf U'uy. For three-year-ol- d win-

ners penalized, ono mile. Panola won
by six lengths; l.ida second, Beejay,
third, beating Caroline luid John
Coulter. Timet 1:541.

Fourth J.Vky. For be.iton horses,
nine furlongs. Won by Joe Shelby
by a length; Ailce becond,
third, beating Shady. Time 2:071.

TWO iEW LEGAL TOUTS

DECIDED BY TII8- - SUPREME
COURT OP TESXESSEE.

'Bogey" Johnston's Eciollrctions
of tho Lite lien. Hancock

'uslirllle Sotefe.

Ibpkcul to the afpkjl.I
KasuviLLi, Thsn., Febrcary 13.

As tbe result of negotiations long
pending, it was ascertained y

lii'.t the proposed rai.ioid from Alera
to Uuntsville, Ala., and thence to
Guntersville, on the Tennessee river,
will be soon built. This roid will de-
velop a la-g- e eection of iron, coal and
pine lubber land in ISoito. Alabama,
from which tbe Memphis and Charles-
ton will be the most direct oct tt.
The ro id will cott about 600,UOO.
Memphis will be a large gainer by
this road. It is said that it will en-
able ber ti set coal cheaper than by
way (f Pittsburg.

TBI SCFBEMf couar
to-d- ay affirmed the case of the SUte
vs. J. D. Foute, sheriff of Fentress
county, who was convicted of forgery
and sentenced to eighteen years in the
penitentiary. Foute is in tbe juil hos-
pital at the point of death.

POST MOTES rO TAXIS.
Tbe question of whether post net ;s

of the bank cf Tennessee are receiva-
ble for taxes was railed here y

The cashier of tbe Americas National
Bank cflered to pay the taxes of the
bank in each notes, but tbe county
trustee refused to accept them and
iatned a distress warrant for the legal
tender. The bank procured an in-
junction to restrain the service of tbe
writ, which will be argued next week
before the United S'.atee Circuit Court.

KEW l.IOAL FOISTS.
The Supreme Court to-du-y passed

upon two legal points, one in realty
the other abduction, which are new
to the State courts, tho Sra'cy caees,
IleJn rpe et al. vs. Ed V. Harrison
et al., and Helen Pope et al. vs. J. F.
Couteetal. In 18JO judgments were
rendered againtt an administrator and
scire faciou proceedings were bad
upon these judgments rgaintt the
heirs in order to subject the lands of
the intestate to the satisfaction of
tbe judgments. The crigiuel' judg-
ments were regular ; thch-eccrd- s in the
scire facias proceedings were very in-
complete. None of the returns of the
rtlicsrs were present. Moet of the
papers during tbe lapse of time were
1 jst or inulaid. The record shows that
a tcire facias was issued against the
guardian of the infant. heirs, and exe-
cuted judgments upon the scire facias
were rendered aud the land sol I.
There is nothing in the record to show,
pio nor con. that any scire facias were
ever served upon the minor heirs.
The. record being silent upon this
point, the sheriff in 1821 executed
deeds t) the purchasers at the execu-
tion sales, who went in'o possession
then, and tbe lands have been in the
possession of laid purchasers or their
beirs and assigns ever since. The
father cf the minors held a courtesy
estate in all the lands, the minors be-

ing only remainder men. The cour-
tesy estate had not fallen in at tbe
cVe of the filing of the original bills
in these raws. The bills were filed in
January, 188- by tbe complainants,
who were the minor heirs at tbe time
of the sale o! the lands, claiming that
thev had never been made parties
to the proceedings upon iclrefaeiae;
that as to them the judgments there
on were void; that tbe iheriffs
deeds were void as to them, and a
cloud npon their title. They ask that
tbe court declare the scire facias pro
readings void and the sheriff's deeds
inoperative ati to them. Demurrers
were filed as to these bills and the
cause heard npon the demurrers, the
court holding: First, that to extra-
neous evidence could be given to
show there was no service of scire
facial upon tbe he'rs that the rec-
ord must speak for itself upon
this point. Second, the Court
of Quarter Sessions of Montgom-
ery county wai a court of
record having general jurisdiction.
Tbjrd, and therefore the court hav-
ing rendered judgment? npon the scire
facia) the legal presumption is that all
necessary parties were served with the
requisite process and the court had
jurisdiction. Fourth, the attack made'
in the bill npon the judgments were
collateral. CoikeJ. yVbat constilHtes
abduction. George Jenkins vb.
State. Milliken A Vertrees;
code; section 6:570. Construed.
The defendant wai convicted of ab-

duction for the pnrpoee of prostitu-
tion. In construing tbe above section
of the code tbe court held that the
eection was made a law for the pur-nos- e

of protecting virtuous females,
and not prostitutes, and therefore a
defendant canuct be convicted of

a female of bad viitue. The
evidence in the ca e was not Bet;sfac-tir- y

on account of the bai character
of the witness. Co"k, J.

lloKry" Johnx'on'n Remrmbranea
or Ills l.lli-Tln- ir t'rlrml. Urn.
Maaeor k.

looRRisposDr.NC ov TRi irrni.J
Nasmvu.i.k, Tknn., February f

death of (ien. Hani'oi'k, which
Kid news reiudied mu in ('hattanonua,
shocked mo 'greatly. Before leaving
home I visited him and found liini
the same grniul, courteous gentleman
im ever, and in apparently good health.
In his death the country has lost ii
great general ami a pure, sputhw
patriot. His political position pre-
vented the people from properly ap-

preciating hi true worth. Several
times when visiting him at his head
quarters on ( lovernor s Island 1 coma
not but admin; hi executive ability.
Manv questions for his decision came
to h'im from the ditl'erent military
posts under his command. He seemed
to grasp the situation in a mo merit
and dcoido without the least hesi-tane-

I well rvniouiber the day he passed
through ltnjn-'.- depot on hi way to
i"in his company at Fort Washita,
lie was then very idender and awk-

ward, but M rvtined and pleasing in
his manner that he took us all of it
heap. Several Chiekasiws came and
shook hand with him and culled hiui
the "soldier crane."

When ho was at Fort Washita it
clmllmgo passed between Col. Holland
Code of Texas and Charles Galloway
of Little Koek, who at that time wits
Indian post trader there. Col. Colli1,

who was an excellent judge of men,
told me ho wanted ono of the young

. Mi. to net as his second. 1 sui- -

evsted IJeut. Ivouits of the Second
Tlmmions. ColTo said ' no, In
preferred Hanooek. I spoke to
him and he agreed to act.
There was some, trouble) in
rnrinn oistols. The duel did
take place. Afterward they met in it
street encounter, when Galloway
killed Cofi'e. From Fort Washita he
went to Mexico. The next time we
met was after the Mexican war, at his
father's, in Norristown, Pa. ; next in
New "York, after the unpleasantness
had passed between tho sections.
Thjough all the different vicissitudes

of a life-tim- e he was ever tho same
kind-hearte- courtly gentleman. It
was a great pleasure to see him with
his family so kind, so ircntle, using
such beautiful tvorils of endearment.
How great must be the grief of the
isMir w ife of such a hu.-han-d. To
her this great nation sends its sym-

pathy and love. ikm.oy..
KECEIYEll'S FINAL KEPORT

r

O.V THE COI.U.CIKIJ OP TAXIS
roK tiik old irr.

The Amonat lo tba f'rrdlt of Ibe
Various FauOn tapenaciaf

tba OUIce.

The Ileal report ofLaurance Lamb,
whose cttice of receiver of old city
taxes expired on the 10th instant, was
filed in Chancery yesterday, Mr.
Lamb, according to the decision of
Judge McDowell, on that day ceasing
t) exist as receiver, and becoming
the agent cf the Taxing district, for
whose exdwive benefit til taxes are
to be coUectcd by him in future. The
report shows the collect ons for the
various accounts as o lows to date
Hrown mandamui tax 67,116 61

Frank msnd.mut tax 1,71 11

(lancral tax 1X76 U,2X 10
(laneral tax IS75 20,7:11 IK
JU inaiiiaippi river Ux 772 76
School tux 167 60
(JoUmuD & Hawlings 2.1116 80
Hoot H76 10
Huadrr mandamui 1H73 SJ.'i'U M)
Sundry niandamm 1S77. ..
Sundry mandamus 1S76.... S.CW 1.1

Sundry uaadainna 1875 h.sho f3
lulerattand aiukiag fund 6M 74

Totl... ...IJ05.483 85

The net balanced for distribution are
as follows :

Randry mandamai 1S78 t 16,287 24
Buadry mandamui 1K77 7,31 33
Sundry mandamni 1X76 4,48 08
Sundry mandamui 187a 6,68 04
Hrown inundauiui 1U,4U) 00
Fraak maadamai - 634 06

(l.nrl tax 1S76 3,")1 6
Mtaoral Ux 1S75 3.V.W 12
MiaHinipl RiT.r tax.... 677 10
Hcliool Ux 4 27
Coiaman & Kawiingi 22 M
Kant I'D 10

TaUl T.,772 65

In addition tithe cash collections
the following are tbe collection of
taxes in bonds and scrip.

In Taxing District bonds at 2G0
cents, $308,314 27.

In old city Indebtedness at par, $25,-2C- 9

38.
Hi rddition to the $54,772 .r5 shown

above for distribution, I have on band
$1718 88, included in foimer decrees
bnt not yet called for.

The statement of expenses, salaries
paid by order of com t, etc., faot up
$25,494 48.

HOTEL AKKIVALS.
The New Uajoao.

FARRINOT0N, 6TEWART k W1IITB,
PlOFRlKTOaS.

Ratet, $2 50 to W par day, aooordlng to loca-
tion of rooma.

J N Dartan, Ark C N Ilanmond. Tenn
JKltland, Mo J 0 Mitchell, Mo
8 C Tuck, NY U K ilotc hkiiw. III
i C Kudina, la B Ilaum Jkw, Ind
AJkeope, 111 TT Foattr, Tenn
R I Howard, Ark W P W aab. Ark
J 0 Klndrici, city J M Lawia Aw, Ohio
R N Jvbnaon Aw,atUeMiia A Johnaon, Miai
Miaa li Johnson, JI N Johnaon, alita
A J Dovotnt&w.Ark W R Snidckor, Ark
i; v riueimuonH.ArkJ J nuitttto, Am
HO Walrin. Ark I'.nl W Ilowoa. Mo
A N Cell it r, Teaa J B Mitchell. Tenn
,1 J Kllia, Tens J L Uebaon, jr Mia
W Clark, rlloa R U Beard, Tena
J M Fo1. Toua J S 6ped, Todd
0 N WclaLgor, Tea a O C Armstrong, Teasr J Tarnar, Xena U E lleaa, MUa
A J Knapp, etty R K Kvana, Xena
MiH If or tie I, Va Miaa Blodav, Miaa

Jobnaon. NY K A Van Andalo, N Y
Fred 8tr. OMo Mra Uatehiaon, II inn
Mra CaaLpboll, Minn It T Hainoa. Mo
K A Tbariton. Mo B F ilieka, Ky
J I) AIihod, IVna Mi J Jones, Ark
W L Boyd. Ky I' Pearaona, Tenn
L V Bailor, Mtoc T H Dlekaon. Mia
H 8 Hicka, Ala 0 L Todd, Ala
T C Mk, Va J J YounK, Len'a
T W Abbott. Ohio H 6 Kountje, Chicago
St A Lons, N Y h B Kay, N Y
B A tiroes. N Y T II Urewry, V Y
W J I'Btnpbali, N T J BbYhrader, Mlna
C 11 llawfey, Ohio T B Jatrett, alias
II M Kobinaoi, lea W O Lucaa, Ark
1 II Baa. Tei B T Cole, Taos
(i A ilindford, N Y 11 h Mauaey, Mo
J N Ulrntt, Como C X Applet-ato- , La
U D Water, La M i Wolf, N Y
1) P Uoddard. Uiu W M Baron, Ala
1, Snider, K 1 K U Higxiaa, Fa

Peabwdy Hotel.
0. B. HALLOW AY k CO .....Pnormrroia

ltatea W50 and H per day, arrordlna to
lite and location of room

rate made.
J I, Burton, Miaa H E O'Reilly, Miat
Lee Horn, Wi. C F Roeil, Ind
1, K Polk. Ind L KuciibnrK, Mo
hd Merrii k, Wia A W Ketch ii m. Tens
C L M'Kinny, Ho 1! .1 Busby, Tenn
W t'lurke. Miaa .1 Vi"caro, Ark
C Fullimn. Mo W J Peitua. Tenn
J F Hill, 111 W U Mnrpby, N I
K T Vanandalc S Y H Pillow, Tenn
C R Morrow, Tenn .1 Lam m on, Ohio
(1 Pirr, Va V S H'hiteaiils. lia
K J liilla, Mira W Mark, N Y
11 Strnuaa, Ark VV F Swan, Cal
J (i U own, Md it (, Bowon, Miaa
J Hit'tnn,ir, N I' II liifchain, tniilaml
R Miller, 111 K 11 Aoderi'iin, M II
U Vninwrii.'bt, Pa li T Kimhrough, Miaa
,1 T llruwan, Va .1 Wise, Ohio

T Cirponinit, Miaa P K KillmElea. Tenn
KCIltnnn, M U M Rotkloy, Mo
J Rl.ilboU, Ohio 11 Xume, N Y
E Tburman, Va .1 Kai'h iel . Pa
R M Uackett, Vi'ia MtneC Urao, N T
It lloodwyn, jr. Jlisa W Jl Moore, Mirs
i Fu'ks. Tenn J Uunacouib. Tenn

W & Fly. Tenn Dr M WiUiti, Tenn
.1 II CbiueKior, Ark B Mriiu.', lenn
C A taintiur'k.Xvnn W K Flyn'n, leuu

i II Pitts, Va I' Perkina, Mi
J II Diixunuiu. Xenn 1 W Lake, Tvnn
J 11 l'i- - on. Icon ll Dow. Tenn
.1 A LeCleri'o., Tenn C A A inent, Tran
E IS Herring. Trim F Merignlil, Miaf

A Yonng &, Miaa P It lioodwyn, Tenn
J J Ihill.ni', l'onn J II Teun

V C McClure, Tenn W C Pullen, TVnn
T 11 lloodwyn, Tenn A II Treadwoll, Tenn
J A Dcuie, Xenu R II Vunee, Xenn
.1 Orgill, Tenn H Phillipa, Tenn
k' Lebuian, Tonn J 11 Mellee, Tennj

VMIoa'l Utel.
VT. B. BIKOUAM MAManaa.

Eurofean lan. Knlarred and relurniabed.
J'rieea aoeordina to aiie and loca-

tion of rooma.
P B Ilromley Mich Mia Cunningham. Ark
II 1. Kill". N O H W Meliuirk,. Mu
J U iato, Ohio 1 ouiiin, va
A Lowenatrin. MLi H Stogur, Va
V Sieger, Tenn W B Wheeler, III
J Ark .) H Ludlow, Mo
C K Burwaa, N Y W Cohen. Ark
A Mrouae, I Mia W Cerna. Miaa
M Withennaton, TennJ L (iilleapie. Alia
J I'urn.T, lenn C Page, Tenn
Mr W Ihomi'aon.JliiMl. II Ker-e- Md
Ja Sullitan. Mi-- - X 0 llewle:i. Ala
J Mouteoim-ry- .Mia S k Kiikle. Mia
J M l)v) ie, Mil's Mis- - Aahbrook, Xenn.

4 larviKton Hotrl.
BOWLES .t LSAkT PanrKiKroas.

Riiiei-- 1- pit dny.
T li HiHirlt, Tenn Mra W Purvinee.Trnn
Mina M VI arreu.Tenn W Stainbai'k, lenn
Misa J Jones, Xenn X ll ltibbona, Ohio
C C Mesmith, Alk J ise, in
( 1 agr, mo J H Bard, Aln
U () Bowon. Mi.a T MoFarlann. N C
A Frnten, Mo l' K Morrow Aw, Tena
li II Williams, Tenn Mr Chriatian, Tenn
J Whitehead, Mist M L Walsh, Misa
is. II Uavia, lr A ltEugene ln;uincy, Wia.

naffy'i Karopvaai HaMI,
Corner of Adams and Main street. Rooma., 75eaadtl perday; AmeriranPlan,

t-- I'er day.
Fir't-etaa- a Restaurant tn tbe Hotel.

J. M. Dl FFY tluyra with Peabody llutel),
Paop'a.

U S DlhMa, Mi'-- J NaPcani, Tenn
.1 T Bowmiin, Va J A Summers. Misi
WT Clark, Ark W T Wakefield, Tarn
J W Leslie, Tenn J T Chandler. Tenn
C li Ftnnie, Tern J B Atuiur, Ohio
J T Marauley, la J P Coyne, Tenn
11 L Merer, Xenn J M Lamott, (1

11 Cope, Ala T L Cimi'ton, N Y

A L ( harman, Ky T L Privett, Ala
T L M''iee, Ohio J V. Cumminga, Miai
W L Vt'ayna, Tena II A Sutherluod. Mo
T L Brantley, (la X F MrUuire, Xenn
J M Barnes, S C T II Battle, (la
R M Moody, Teun J C Uultoae, Ala
11 M W altera, Ohio W A Bennett. Ohio
K M Mitchell. Tena VT T Ilavia. Ind
1. V W.nle.. lit C J titephenaon, N Y
J U Rnrkbath Aw.Ua li J Bwanson. Tena
T Lam, lenn F U A mislead, Teas

A J MeLendon, Ten.

LEGISLATION IU fiERH.OI

TBE FEELISO RFfilRDIXH THE
LAW.

The Chances of tbe liquor Monop-

oly Bill Boycotliiig German
Basinets Ilonslf.

. Hkiiux, Fi liruarv 1:1. Tlu- - Ui.'istii

wlu'tliiT i ho Ih.'udiatit' will 'Om the
bill prolonpnjj tho opcnitiniiH of the

st law livo yearn, vthk-l-i was
adupti'il by the r.uiidinitli, is ono of
tin- - main topics uiidcrdim-usHio- hi're.
The preamble to the bill rei ites thuf-i- f

the law ban not pre vented muie at-

tempts at outrage, it has neverthelew
utneliiirateil the situation since IH7S,
wlien the measure went into foree.
The oyitude of the parties in the
Keii listatt toward the bill is uncertain.
The menitx'rs of thecenterarooppOHod
to the measure on principle, and if
they remain undivided the rejii-tio-

or modi lira) ion of the bill is

certain. It is estimated that if the
necessary thirty t'lerinds will vote
with the coalition of Omservativi
and National Uberals it will enable the
hill to pass. There are no oyniptoniA
of a division in the center, but the
(lovernmeiit hopes that the news of
the recent rioting in London will have
a jrreat influence, im well as the feur
of the cent'r that l'rince Itisimtrck, if
the bill should bo defeated, would
make its defeat n pretext to disHolre
the Keichstiic. The C'hancelior'a

declaration that he had no inten-
tion of dissolving I'arliainent is under-
stood to apply only in the event irf
the rejection of llio spirit monopoly bill,
and it is thought he would make the
defeat of the bill a rea- - '

son for dissolution. At it dinner
jriven to him by the t'vnservati we

members of the Keiehstiuj recently,
the Chancellor KMikt freely of the ex-

pected rejectidn of the spirit monop-
oly bill. He said he intended to in-

troduce an alternative imposing a
larye duty on the mile of spirits.

KXITI.SION OK THE
On a proposal in tlieliiindta'ki niijj-me-

the gendarmerie in Hastera
i'mssia, tlie ilebato on the subject "i
the expulsion of the Poles was re-
newed, llerr Windt hurst, the cleri-
cal leader, demanded that the gov-

ernment give exact statistics regarding
the persons expelled, showing their
religion, etc. llerr Von I'nttkamer.
Minister of the Interior, refused t
give the desired information, limiting
his reply to the statement that the
authorities had ;ivcn the exellel
Poles ample time in which to arrange
their alliurs.

tien. Van Schellcndorf. the Minister
of War, announced that the military
ilepHrtinimt would heneefnrth hold a
firmer hand over the Polish recruits,
who, he said, would be distributed
among the regiment throughout the
empire.
VOYOOTTIMI O HUM AN lil'MINKSS IKUS..

llie newsiMtpers of Urunnw, Uusxiuj,
are urging the merehants of that rity
to break olT the.ir n:L'iUnnM with (ier-tna- n

bnsinms houseH. The medical
secretary of Cracow luw tU'eided te
boycott i iennan inetlicineN and medi-
cal instruments. All of the Galriaa
miners who were employed in he
pits of Hilesia have tieen t'njM'IWd.

1'INE BLUFF, ARK.

4M Neiiro Horned to Bealh
rroaB ajrinit.

laracuL to vaa arnaL.t
Pink Hu'it, Aajt., Kebruary t;V

night tlie Ihiuk-- of llontre Joha-so- n,

two miles out, was burned.
There was uo one in it bnt an obi
negro named wlto wua V

feeble to t xtricfetv hiiii-H'h- , and he
perishetL

Just out of the eorirfinUf limits Al-

len IligginlKittom smlileuly disponed
of his mortal coiL lie h:ul been-drinkin-

heavily, and his tk'Jith woe
caused by excewivc driiik. ile had
in Ids pocket an untouched ttask et
whisky.

Clev. Bjreaoor'a Faaersl.
Utica, N. V.. February 13. Tbe

funeral of Ei-Go- 8 symour will take
place from Trinity church, Utica, at 2
o'clock p.m. Tuesday. Telegrams oi
condolence have been received front
prominent men in a'l patts ef tbe
country, including President Cleve-
land and the lion. Samuel J. Tilden.

ADDITIONAL KIVKK NKWS.

Itlver Tvlearnniw.
Cairo, February iX Night River

.'(0 feet 9 inches on the gauge and ris-

ing. Weather cloudy and cold. No
arrivals or departures.

CisciNSATi.O., February 13 Nighi
River riBing. with -- 7 feet 5 inches on
the gauge. Weather clear and told.
Departed: Thomae Sherlock, New Or-

leans; Buckeye SUte, Mompnis.
Njtw0aLBAX8,February 13. Night

Departed : Charles Morgan, Cincinnati.
The H. 8. Hayes, which left yet tarday
for 8t. Louis, took tf barges, contain-
ing HOC tons of sugar, molasses and
foreign merchandise.

Absolutely Pure.
Thie powder BeTer Tsries. A mar-re-t of

parity, strength and More,
economical than the ordlnar; kinda, aadcannot bo aold in competition wi.h thealtitude ol low tost, abort woiahtalur ortihoaphate powdert. Sold on',y wean.. R7uBlliao PoWI Oo.. li W.fl .N.wVrrk.

.J,0,Up ta Hereby Hlven,
THA lJth B?U' matins of the atoek--- a

Ul heaapeake, Ohio
Southwestern Vtailroad Company

laaoUon ol' Direotora andauch other buiineas as may come before tha
meetina, will bo held at tha offii of theCompany, in the nty of Meniphia (called the
T".N? .,it'I.', 01 5,lh Tenn..on etey or April, lii'a, ,t 12
o clock noon of that day, and tkat tha leaasfrom that Company to the Newport Newi andMiaaiaaippi alley Company will be aub-irut-ud

to the atoekholdera for their eonaent
ttH.?.U-'i?-

4L "l,rovli.tnreof. Tranafer
M'ek U

By order "of the Preaideat and Board efDireeton. ISAAC B. ttATBS,


